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Berry ComesLike A Storm!
Hale Center, Tx -

This Black community
will, not be the same
anymore after the
visitation of FultonBerry,
chairmanof the Human
Relations Commissionof
the City of Lubbock and

DeltasTaking
Applications

TheLubbock Alum-
nae Chapter of : Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority,
Inc. is taking applications
for the Luella M. Scott
Memorial Scholarship.

Further information
and applications may
obtained through the
Dunbar-Strugg-s or
Estacado High School
counselors.

Thescholarshipwill be
awarded during the
Community Service
Awards program later
this month.

Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority nationalpublic
servicesonority dedicat-
edtasdtiolastic achieve-
ment and community
service. ' - .

Give Uf YourHidt!

The SouthwestDigest
wouldJike4torSb.gan:a,nfW,
program, aimedat our
young -- Black boys and
girls, betweentheagesof

and 14. You see,we
know there are many
Black boys andgirls who
would like to learn the
work ethk. In other :

words," we want to'teach
your children how to
work. It's just as simple
as that! Teachthem how
to work.

You may ask: "What
kind of work!" Well, we
want to teachthem.tosell
the Scufituest Digest.
Unlessthey learn atearly
age how to work, then
they will be in trouble in
yearsto come,

Therefore,we want to
market the Southwest
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active member and
officer of the Lubbock
Branch of the NAACP.

You see, Befry
accompained by Willie

Pearl Thurman was
invited to speak to an

organization called the
"Concerned Citizens of
Hale Center."According
to Berry, these citizens
are very unhappy with
what is happening to
their Black community.

"When the meeting
first began,everyonewas
quiet andafraid to speak

1986 MARY & MAC GRADS
the

1986 Kindergarten Class Mary & ,

Mac School whograduated
Wednesdayevening, May 1986.

TheyareJromjleftto Zairreus .

Jennifeuitt, of
Tonya daughter

Mrs. James Louis; and

Digest throughout
Black community. We

ijeliavevour Black boys
and girls will do well if

they want to work.
What will they make?

Well, wearenot going to
give themanything.They
will have to earnall they
make. Example, if your
little boy or girl sells a
SouthwestDigest, he or
she will make twenty
cents(20F) for thateffort.
So see, if your little
one will sell one hundred
(100) copies of the
Southwest Digest, their

Adopt Black History Class

The Roots Historical Arts Council will adopt the
Black history class at Lubbock High School.
Accordingto Councilpresident,Eric Strong,"Wteare
doing this for severalreaspns,but theprimaryreason
is we the introductionof Black history in the
educationalprocesscanbean importanttool to break
down negative and images

high school students. The contributions of
Afro-America- on a local, state, and nationallevels
are important if the student is to receivea whole
education,"

TheJsis taughtby Ms. GloriaCarterandmfetsd
eachFSR&y morningat Lubbock High. It attemptsto
introdCKsethe studentsin theclassthe significant
pteved by Afr'Arjtericans through-ou-t Amanktsw-fcftpry- .

the tfm. is In Us third year.
The Roots Historical Arts Council first became

about the issue. this
didn't last long,hitting his
fist on the table,
challenging the citizens
to up off their
sitdownsand start doing
some things together.

1 told them that it
takes time to get
anything done which is
worthwhile. For an
example, the Black
community of Lubbock
Waitedfor nearly25years
for anoverpass,and now
its completedandBlacks
in Lubbock arebeginning
to do someotherthings."
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The Pastor of Carter
ChapelC. M. E. Church
and wife, Rev. & Mrs. A.
L. Sims, celebrate

net profit will be $20.00.
Now, how does that

Not only will kids
be making any money,

be helping

"You just can'tsit back
and Wait on anyone do
somethings for you.
You'vegot make your
own help," continued
Berry.

Also attendance
were Junior Brown and
Alton Jackson,both city

coUncilmen Rlainview.
Jackson was recently
elected.

Carolyn McDanlel

president of the
Concerned Citizens of
Hale Center.

Williams, of Mr. Billy
Williams;

student,participated the
ceremonies with various nursery

greaf and are-reaa-y

will

sound.
the

but they will

the

'Singing -

can readandspell."

their second
June13 & 15, 1986.

The public is cordially.
invited to share irt the

the
Will you let us have

your little Black boy-or- ,

girl? If so, call Us at 762
3612. Let us hear from
you. Okay?

aware of the class in 1984 when a member of the
council was called upon by Ms. Carter to make a

on the history of Blacks in Arjrerican
West. "We were surprised that such a alass in
Lubbock existed,"Strong said.

"By adoptingthe class Strong said, "We hopeto
add to of the students that take the
class."He continued,"We want to, with. the cost for
magazine present slide lecturas, and

will assist (funds) the Instructor in scheduling field
trips for the class. We arecurrently planning a fiejd
trip to visit Fort C nncho in SanAngek) sometime it;
the fall. This historic fort was the homeof the Buffalo
Soldiers, It should be quite an We also
want to demonstratetheskitte usedft sra!
historiesand we will provide college

G'4y
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for
the mUbidfrn Party in
The Jit.
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iay, jane 7, 1986
jorijapd Commissioner,
GraaW Yarbrouah is
happjpdbputhis chafiC'
es.
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Still

Available

All personsin operati-
ng a booth during the
Juneteenth
please meet with the
Juneteenth Committee
Thursday, June 5, 1986
at 7:30 p. m.

This is the deadlinein
order to obtain

For more
pleasecontactMrs. Katie
Parks, 747-242- 9 or
Harold'M. Chatman, 747-186-8,

Many activities have
been' planned for this

.5.

ubscribe
$1

celebratiori. Come out
and help Carter Chapel
rejoice on June 13 and
15.

The Friday services

Mrs.

Although there is a
need for industry
throughput the City
Lubbock, East Lubboak
is happy ouer the

thfft

McLane Company,!ni.,
a Texas-base-d national

the
and retaH

froc Industries, will
buiki a new

July 4
Parade
Permits

Rev. A. L. Sims & Wife SetTo
Celebrate 2nd Anniversary

-- Gravesf&under&andi

anniversary

community.

presentation

experiences

subscriptions,

expeileiwe.
cbhductkfl
scholarships,"

Yarbrough

Booths

Celebration,

information,

5.00

announcement

distributor
foodfg&lfle

foodsenAce

Applications are
available now for groups
and individuals wanting
to participatein the Jujy
4th Parade.There is no "

entry fee. Applications
can be obtained from
Bob Etheredge at the
Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce, 14th Street
and Avenue K, or by
calling him at 763-466- 6.

The July 4th Commit-
tee also sponsors the
Early Settlerr,Reunion on
the holiday at the-KoK- o

Palaceat noon. Tickets
'Jojl that luncheon are
$7.00 and also ; are
available at the Chamber
of Commerce.While the
Reunion honors those
who are longtime
residentsof Lubbock,all

the . community are
invited to attend. "

ConnieChapmanmay
also be contacted for
farther information at
763-466-

annual event which will

be held in Mae Simmons
Park June 19th through
June21st. --

"We want to havea
"

great time this ye'arv as
wefiate in thepast said
Mr. Chatman. . I

Today Only r
A Year!!

will begin at 700 p.m.
and Sunday afternoon
serviceswill beginat3:00
p. m.

distribution center in

Lubbock. Tne project
will represent a
$5,500,000investment in
land, plant, and ware-

houseequipment.
McLaneFoodserxAce

Abilene, presentlylocted
located in Abilene, will

move to the Lubbock
distribution centerwhich
will employ approxima-
tely 115 whenk opens in

Rev. & A. L. Sims

EastLubbock Gets
New Industry

of

to

Black NewsBriefs
Reagan Judicial Nominations Appear

Biased

Washington,DC - A review of PresidentReagan's
nominationsto federal judgeshipsappearstd suggest
a biasagainstBlack andwomen.DuringReagan'sfirst
term, for example,only eight percentof his" nominees
were women. Former President Jimmy Carter's
nomination of women for judgeships came to 16
percent. In addition, Black nominees totaled 14
percentunderCarter. But only 1 percentof Reagan's
judicial nominations have been black. Meanwhile,
under Reagan,the numberof millionaires nominated
to federaljudgeshipshasmore than doubled.

ArkansasBlack Loses Bid For Governor

Little Rock, Ark. - W. Deangoldsby haslost his bid
to becomethefirst Black to win theDemocraticparty
nominationfor governorof Arkansas. The ld

Goldsby captured only6 percentof theprimaryvote.

Also going down to defeatwasformer governorand
one-tim-e segrejpOnist' Orval Faubus...Current

. governorBill Clinton won thedemocratioriominatiori
with roubhly 60 percent of the vote.

Blacks FavorLarger Families

Washington,DC - A new Gallup Poll hasfound that
Blacksare significantly more inclined than whites to
favor large families. When askedto name the ideal
numberof children fora family to have,25 percentof
whites favored families with four ot more children.
According to thepoll, nearly two-third- s of American
adultssaid1 or 2 children wasthe idea! numberfor a
family to have.Poorer,lesseducatedpeopletendedto
favor larger families.

JacksonCondemns. Reagan On "Hands
AcrossAmerica"

San Francisco. Calif. - AHHroccinn lam coKm--!. j 1 ... . . 3
i jjiauumes uuiuenoaieuniversity me nev.Jesse
'Ui'acksonkrecentlvGoemne

participatiqg jr the "Hands. Across America" anti-(- ;

. hunger campaign. Jackson charged that Reagan
. administration policies were responsible for the

growing hunger and homelessnessin America. He
told thegraduates,"We deservea presidentwho will
not offer cake, prayer clothes, flag and glitter as a
substitute for a sound diet for our nation."

White SeparatistFacesCourt Charges

Raleigh, NC - White separatist Glenn Miller has
pleadedinnocentto chargesthathehasbeenviolating

1985 court order barringhis group from harassing
Blacks. Miller headsthe White Patroit Party. That
organizationhas also been accusedof operating a
paramilitary training facility which successfully
recruited active-dut-y marines. Miller told thecourthe
hadnot brokenany laws. But the headof a civil rights
group in North Carolina charged that the Miller
organization"is a racist hategroup."

"HandsAcrossAmerica"Girl Get Acting
Contract

New York, NY A six-year-o-
ld Black girl who was

chosenasthe first Hik in the "HandsAcrossAmerica"
chain becauseher family washomeless hassigned an
acting contract with a major New York firm. The
agreementwasarrangedby theorganizersof the anti-hung- er

campaign. Amy Sherwood will reportedly
appear in some upcoming television commercials.
Her family had lived in New York welfare hotel for
nearly yearbeforerecentlymoving to an apartment
in Brooklyn.

Cicely Tyson PkadsiForAid To Hungry

Washington,DC Actr,essCicelyTyson recently
pleadedwith a Senatecommitteeto do more to end
hungerin America. Tyson told thesenators,"Let's do
somethingabout thechildren who arebeingstarved."
Shortly after Tyson's appearanceSenator Edward
Kennedy introduced a nearly billion dollar bill to
improve food andnutrition programs.

1987. WhentheLUbbock
division opens, the
Abilene distribution
centerwill be closed.

According to Drayjon
McLane, Jr., president
and CEO of McLane
Company, Inc.., the
Lubbock location was

. chosen becauseft will be
central locationfor the

territory served by this
division of MoLane
Foodservice. The new
division uHMT .1$!
provide service to
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McLaneFoodservice
customersin West Tex-- s
and New Mexico will be
called McLaneFood-servic-e

Lubbock.
Architectural plans

will bereadyforopenbid
on July 18 andacontract
awarded August 22.
Construction is schedul-
ed to bejan August 25
with March1, 1937setfor
the opening date.

The fttw distribution
centerwtti be locatedon

Con't on Ps 8
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JAY'S
CORNER

( Serviceswere' parried
on .the usual manner at
New Hops Baptist
Church last Sunday
morning, beginning with
Sunday School Supti

fSwain opening the
serviceat 9:30 a. m,

,The morning worship
hour beganat 10:45 a. m.
with devotion being led
by Deacons Swain and
Givens. The choirs
furnished the music for

' the services.Mrs. L. F.
Barrow was the radio
broadcast announcer
andthechurch an-

nouncementswere made
by Sis. Anita Henry.

.Altar call prayer and
the morning sermon
were brought by Pastor
Nash. His scripture was
St. Mark 11:12-14-. His
message was entitled,
"An Expectation of
Fruitfulness." His
message was directed
toward the graduatesof
New Hope. v

in

4

I

IF

t rimi fin.. nrtim... .

A; tqken.ivaspresented
tjp.al of1 (he graduatesin
the morning service by
Bro. JohnEvans,who is
president of Christian
Boardof Education.

Two united with the
church Sundaymorning.

It was good to seeSi?.
LenaSheffield in service,
Sunday morning. She
has beenabsentfor some
time due to the illness of
her mother.Thank God,
her mother is betterand
gone back home, to
Abilene, Texas.

It wasnice to seeRalph
Alexander at service
Sunday morning. He
broughtall of his children
with him; how sweet.u'Saturday, June 14th,
TheBrotherhoodof New
Hope will servea dinner
to the women. The
women won on our
annual day. That was
cute.

NOW SERVING
YOUR AREA

We Make Loans To Employed
Men And Women.

Social Stcurlty
Riclpltnts Wilcomi.

Dflict Hiurs:
Monday thru Friday 8:30 Ti 5:30

Saturday 130 T 1:00

MAVERICK
FINANCE CORP.

Come By And GetAcquainted.
We Want To Make You A Loan

Se Habla Espanol!

701 Broadway 744-27- 57

Lubbock, Texas

Mis. Jamis Emma
Jacksonis atih bedside
pf oneof hardaughtersin
San Dkgo, California.
Our prayers go out to
them.

Mrs Mary Ludd and
her brother from
Sacramento, California
arevisiting relativeshere.

Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church was guest for
9:00 p.m. broadcast on

Sundayevening. Rev. R.
A. Lee is the proud
pastor.

The Youth Depart-
ment of St. John Baptist
Church attended the
SundaySchooland BTU
Congressthis week in El

Paso,Texas.

Whisper a prayer for
our sick and shut-ins-.

Rev. A. W. Wilson has
been home a week now,
from the hospital. He is
much improved, but still
needsour prayers. Pray
for him andhis wife, Mrs.
Ora Jean Wilson, who
was recently in a car
accident.

Thoughthe increasein per-
sonal computersin thework-
place hasbrought additional
computing poweron an indi-
vidual basis, their restricted
memoryand inability to share
information severely limited
their productivity in a work
group environment.

A new system has opened
thedoorto resourceandinfor-
mation sharing in work
groups.This work group sys-

tem, called theHarris 9300,
is providing increased pro-
ductivity and costsaving sol-

utionswhereverIBM personal
computers and mainframe,
terminals exist, together.The
new system,designedby Har-
ris 'Corporation', a leading
producer of advanced infor-
mation processing,communi-
cation and microelectronic
products, can connect to a
large number of stations to
form an integrated informa-
tion andresourcesharing

FREE BOOKLET
A free bookleton the new

system,which can also serve
asacommunicationsgateway
to mainframe computers, is
available by writing to: Har-
ris Corporation, Dept. B,
16001 Dallas Parkway, P.O.
Box 809022, Dallas, Texas
75380-902-2.

BOB

AMUSEMENT CO, IAC.
3512Avenue Q (806)744-085-6, ',

Lubbock,Texas 79412

The Finest In Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

Old Machines For The LatestAnd The Best!

CommissionSalesServices

mm mummachinesswot 1952
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Bringing

Bimk Ministers Of
EastLubbock!

Rev. Robert D. Adams
Pastor,Unity BaptistChurch

to s

Ihavepastoredin EasrLubbock for 14 years
and itssadto say whenI look on our churches
which are. so powerless, so fruitless. Yes, so
coldl I askmyselfwhat is my responsibility?Am 1

just to preachon Sundays,or what can 1 do to
bring lost sinner to God? What is my
responsibility to the church and community?II
Timothy 4:1-- 5 states:"I chargethee,therefore,
before God and the Lord JesusChrist. Who
shall judge the quick and the dead at his
appearingandhiskingdom.PreachthewordlBe
instant in seasonand out of season;reprove,
rebuke, exhort with all longsuffering and
doctrine. Make full proof of thy ministry. This
messageis give to pastors.I Timothy 1-- 3. What
Paulwassaying is thatpastorshaveajob to do.

It is sadto say we as Pastorsarenot really
concerned aboutpeople. Yes, we like to have
many members,butwearenot really interested
in winningsoulsfor Christ. Those oldpreachers
of yesterday were hell-fir- e and brimstone
preachers,andthey wereno sissysitfthepulpit.
Today, we centerour messagesaround what
the peoplewant to hear.

We aspastorsdo not want to cpmeface to
face with a struggling world. We are living in a
struggling community,but it is not a hopeless
community.It is time that black pastorsin East
Lubbock come togetherfor there is power in
unity. I sometimesthink'thatmanypasotrshave
dwelt in despairso long that,we have lost all
senseof dignity andworth. Pastors,we cannot
live in the pastfor it hasa way of catching up
with us. Whetherwe like it or not, we arenow
facedwith anumberofyoungpeoplewho donot
acceptouranswers,andmanyof themsayweas
pastorsareansweringquestionsthatnobodyis'
asking.

We have left our community to struggle and
we sometimes as pastors impose on undue
burdens upon our community. Yes, we often
havesaid to ourselvesthat their problem is not
mine. Have we ever stoppedto ask outselves
why somanypeoplearegointto otherchurches.
Yes, I think in someways we havefailed.

Pastors are called for leaders of wise
judgementandsoundintegrity - leadersnot in

Big one bedroomduplex. All newcondition.Quiet!.
Lawn kept. Maturepeopleonly. $200permonthPlus
bills. 1001,East?,9th Street.

-- v'
ForMormatlon.'call 765-718-2.

tiue of money,but in love vuithGod.Leadersnot.
i with puhKck&but inloVe with humanity.
Kmsmtsthink thatpastors,atthispointin

tima, in our frustration much j-
-

p- - out .

concmntratmd effort is over trugalinfor.lpcai .
power. Someof thepowrof tjUsm liar f

someof us to believethat oursuccessdepends
upon feeding upon the weakerpastor. Black
leadership should not spend all their time
fighting with one another Organized religion
spendsfar too much time, money and energy
quarreling, debating, and often fighting over it.

ContinuedNext Week

"Common senseis the most widely sharedcommodity
in the world, for every mart (s convinced that he is well
supplied with it." , ReneDescartes

pmmmmimmmmmmimhm
50thAnniversary

On June28th, theSouthPlainsFuneralHome

will he celebrating the 50th Anniversary of
during business.A banquetwill beheldandlots

of food will be served to the public. Also a
CommemorativeSouvenirwill be given to a.

Friends maycome bv theoffice andsign the

patronlist which is $2.00perpersonor family.

Businesses may purchase Ads at a

reasonablecost.

Thanks

RoscoeG. Adams, Mortician
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4 surgeof interest in au
tbntobile seat bolt use is
sweepingthecountry asiriorc
states pass lawn requiring
motorists to buckle up. To
holp explain how these laws
save ltveB and prevent in-

juries, more than 7,000 new
car, tmck, arid tire dealers
are offering a te

audio-visu- al programentitled
"Say YES To Seat Bolts", to
local community groups and
schools on a free loan basis.

The "Say YES To Seat
Belts" program comes with
handout literaturefor theau-

dience and explores the rea-

soning behind belt Use laws.
t It offers suggestionson how
V to build support for suchlaws

in states.4hat do not have
them and how to increase
communjty support for belt
"foe laws where they already
exist.

The dealers lending the
program are membersof the
Dealers Safety and Mobility
Council, an affiliate of the
Highway Users Federation
which sponsors community
traffic safety programs na-

tionwide. To locate a
local dealer, Contact

the Highway Users Federa-
tion, 1776MassachusettsAve.,
N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036,
telephone(202) 857-125-1.

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

763-938- 1

EeelGoodAsGold!
In Your Naomi Sims
Gold Collection Wig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of you andmakes'youfeel

more confident all day eyevy
day chooseoneof the
styles from the Naomi Sims Gold
collection. :

Every wig in the Gold collection
is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeasierto man--,

age,thanksto Naomi Simsexclu-

sive "Ultra-Light- " construction.
And1 theGold cblleon feb4es
a wide variety of elegant,sophis-
ticatedstyles suitablefor Black
women of all ages.Availableat
fine departmentstofcesand
wig shops. '

,

Write for our free
Naomi Sims Gold

Wig Trtnd

Darl

1012 Bndway 763-110-6

' Lubbock, Tsxis

ISP

NAOMI

collection

m

partici-
pating

prettier,

exciting

brochure.

fttttarJKe, Txas
t2l HeJHRMiiii 372-36- 41
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LUMA, THE FUTURE IS CALLING ..-- '"" J?' ' JHMk jOTfe
On a crisp, cool, sunny California day driving a

blood redPlymoti'h turbo chargedCONQUEST up

and down Highway 101 takes nerves of steel.
"Sillycon" Valley or Silicon Valley is loaded with

yuppies recently out of graduatebusinessschools
darting betweencars in some foreign madejob of
spinning wheels. Since the CONQUEST (all the
Japaneseyou need to know) looks betterand can
outdo that of any car on the roadwith acceeration
from 55 mph fast enoughto putyour front teethin the
back of your head, the kid was ready for all tacky
comers.Courtesy of the road, meanslaying back in

the middle laneandthenblowing by BWZ orwhatever
otheralphabetis markedon their cars.ConsideringI

was in a hurry to makea telephonecall, I wastoo kind
to them. Picture me on the telephone,that'sexactly
what I plannedto doat theLumaTelecomoffice in the
heartof the technological thersholdof America, to use
a picture telephoneto call New York from Chicago.

"Miami Vice" will feature the picture telephoneI

usedto talk to a bunch of fuzzy presspeople in New
York, not the picture mind you, the people. When I

took my turn at the telephoneoff went my "still

picture" with me too closeto the mini-camer-a toshow
my hair to the New York City crowd. "What
nationality are you?" came shootingback over the
speakerpTione. GermanI replied. "Sprechensie nicht
deutsch?" (No speak German?) I inquired? Huh?
What? Ah? After much buzzing and a second
completepicture of me at a relaxedangle came the
sharp answer, "Why you are just a plain Black
American." Highest complimentI haveever received
from a white Americanstranger.TetsuoObata,V. P.
ManufacturingfromJapansenthispictureandsaidhe
was Dutch. They saidhe was"cute" which wasvery

it wise since Mr. Obata was representingMitsubishi

J Electric SalesAmerica, Inc.-- of which Luma Telecomis
a subsidiary,thus the New Yorker's luncheonhost.
Herein 'California, we had to settle for breakfast
quiche in the land of milk, honey, and exercise.

Every home is not likely to have a Luma Telecom
visual telephone at the current price of $1,450.00.
However, the lightweight, eight poundsbaby which
for now comesin pearlgrey color andonly sends"still
pictures" back and forward every five seconds is
boundto drop in price as thepublic begins to buy one
for the distantrelatives Readyaccessto information,
a business cardcan actually be sent in the usual
black andwhite colorsintantly, ascanyour picturefor
securitypurposes.Practical businessusesfor safety
or personalpurviewing of peoplein the family will find
as yet unknown uses for Luma's freeze-fram-e

"snapshots"while you arestill talking eitherby hand
receiveror speaker phone.

Since any American household with a regular
telephone jack line can install and transmit at no
additionalcost,Luma is hereto stayandstartgrowing
into our everydaylife. Like aphone,which it is with a
picture, simply pull out your old phone,plug Luma's
telephone cord into the phone socket and Luma's

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas 79403
$15.00 per year $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaper serving We
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlains ofTexas
and Eastern New Mexico - printing the news
impartially - supporting what it believes to be
right without opposmg what it believes to be
wrong without regard to partypolitics. Devoted
to the Industrial, Educational, Social,-Politica- l

andEconomicalAdvancementof Black People.
You may be critical of some things that are .

written, but, at least you will have the
satisfaction of knowing they are truthful and to
the point.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,and
we will publish these articlesasprecisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respectto thoseWho are doing
good thingsfor the LubbockArea and thepeople.
We will be critical oi thosewho arenot doing ai
theyhavesaid they would, and this, we think, Is
fair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at
anytime to call this office for information1
concerningthis newspaperor-- any othermatter

A,that is pf concernto you." .

This- - is not a propagandasheet made to

chastiseor1 yilily. This is a newspapermade to
eamareandnot to agitate.

JmliMl AdvertisementRepresentative
7 nl l. u.jt. 7

BUCK IHKII. inc.
Suite 101 -- 507 Fifth Avenue

New Ywk, N. Y. 10017

rw: (212) TH7-OC- I3
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HER&

electriccord into thewall electrical socketandyouare
in the 21st century of telecommunications.By the
way, the first set of necessarytwo type "D" batterie
are includedin the price.

A CommunityDevelopment

Idea:StartYour Own Bank
by

JamesNathan

Recently, I receivedaletter from ayoungminister in
the Miami, Florida areawho suggestedthat write a,
columnon how a small, Black communitycouldhelp
mt user out ot HWfifcst destruct,mVthTaboUtbOVWithouaht was automatic! Some -- von

mechanismmustbe devised to enableresidentsof as
mechanismmust be devisedto enableresidentsof a
small Black town or of a communitywithin a large city
to pool their resourcesin a mannerthatwould benefit
the individuals as well as the group.

During the period of Reaganomics,government
cutbacksand less concern for thepoor andworking
classes,croup effort was about the only option left
available thosewishing to improvetheir economic
standing.

So, here goes an idea worth considering.
Did you know that almost any professional,

fraternal, religious or trade associationcan form its
own bank or more appropriately credit union.
Basically speakingyou canstart theprocessaslongas

you have at least300 members,
In addition, a credit, union can be started on a

community basis if there are at least 1,000 irj the
community.

The third case is a situation in which at least200
peoplework the sameplace.

Credit unions are thrift institutions that once
charteredfunction prettymuchlike abankorsavings
andloan institution.Membersof theTOmmunity, club
or religious organizationwould depositmoney into
their credit union. Thecredit anion,in turn,would be
empoweredto make loans, finance community or
groupdevelopment,

Unlike banks and savings and loan institutions,
however; the membersof the association,religious
group or club would actually own the credit union.

If you areinterestedin charteringacreditunion
your club, church,community,etc. takethefollowing
steps:

1) Begin dicussing the idea with at least six people
who arepreparedto committhemselvesto workingto
establishthe creditunion.

2) Write the National Credit UnionAdministration
for free information howtoestablishacreditunion.
Thereare six regional administrations.If youcannot
find information for the office handling yourareawrite

the main office in Washington,DC. That addressis
National Credit Union Administration,1776 G Street
NW, Suite 700r Washington,DC 20006.

There are approximately credit ufcions
already operating in the United States. Most are
federally chartered.

Establishing sucha credit unionmay be just what a

communityor group needsin orderto betterpool its
financial rssources.My recommendationsthat small
business owners and religious leaders in the
community or group take the lead in establishinga
credit union. Small businessownersbring experience
and religious leadersInspire confidence and trust.

For further informon how bestto qrganizea
groupor associationthat'may beeligible tcqstabhsha
credit unionsend for a bookletentitledQrbQniTiinQA
Wealth Building Club, from Potomac Associates,
1377K Street,NW. Sijite 98,Washington5,DC 20005.
Include $3.00 to govjr. handling and postage.

Black resourcesinc.

CHILD

WATCH

by
Marian Wright ErieI man

ShatteringWelfareStereotypes

Hi is time to lay to rest once and all one,of the
poverty..

well, mu first

for

etc.

for

on

25t000

on

for

system;peopleonwelfare are lazy anddo notwant
are

work.
Peoplelike DonnaHaynesshatter this stereotype.

At ,twenty-five- , with an eight-year-ol-d daughter,
Haynes was receiving Aid to Families With
Dependent Children whenshe got the chanceto
enroll in Miane's new employment program for
welfare recipients."I've beenon welfare all my life and
I'm not going to let anythingstopme from working,"
saidHaynes.After the stateprogramhelpedher find
volunteer work and the on-the-jo-b training in a
hospital print shop, Haynes "graduated" from the
programand is now a apprenticeprinter.

Research shows that most able-bodie- d welfare
parents would like to follow Haynes' example. A,
majority are working or would work if they hadchild
care and a job were available.

Innovative welfare-to-wor- k programs, like those
now underway on Maine, Massachusetts, and
Maryland, areoffering new opportunitiesto many of
these tamilies. A five-yea- r, 11-sta- te survey by the
Manpower Demonstration Research Corporation
found nto only a strong willingness to work among
welfare recipients,but signifiant employmentgainsby
those,like Haynes,who receivedjob preparationhelp
from state programs.

One program with a strong track record is
Massachusetts'Employmentand Training Choices
(ET) program.Since October 1983, ET has offered
those AFDC recipients who want to work a wide
range of choices, including career counseling,
education,and skills training, and on-the-jo-b training
through supported work or job placement.
Participationis voluntary,andallowancesfor daycare
and transportation areprovided.

ET's resultshavebeenpromising. In just two-and-a-ha-lf

yearssince the programbegan,morethan23,000
peoplehavegotten full or part time jobs, all of which
areunsubsidized and80 percent of which are in the
privatesector.WHile not all ET "graduates"areable
to earnenoughto leavethewelfare rolls, 86percentof
thosewho do leave welfare throughET arestill off a

. year later. The feedbackfrom the thousandsof firms
that have hired ET "graduates'1 has been
overwhelmingly positive.

While the ET model may not work equally well
everywhere, it does offer some useful insights to
policymakerson the stateand federal level, who are
now looking for ways to improve our welfare systejn.
Wecanstartby discardingourmythsaboutpeople6n
welfare and looking at their real abilities cnd needs.

Did You Know?
DID YOU KNOW .... that according to a

University of Chicagostudy there are.three keys to
living a long andhappylife: 1) Commitment theabpity
to get involved with whatever you are doing; 2
Control the feeling that you have major influence
jver your destiny and 3) Ths ability to meet a
Challenge an approach to life whereby you view
changeas a challenge and not a threat.

DID YOU KNOW ... that theway you walk can

Thursday,June5, 1936,5uthwsstDigest,Paga3

With Bob Tieuel

j All SaintsUnhj&rsity Will It BecomeA

Reality?

Elder David Kail, editor of The Whole Truth,
official publication of The Church ot God in Christ
with national headquartersin Memphis, Tennessee,
recentlywrote:

"A miracle is an event
in the physical worldthat
surpasses all known
humanor naturalpowers
and is ascribed to the
dhine; Certainly, for us
to build All Saints
University, it will take a
miracle, God has
awakenedthis Churchto
the outstandingneedsof
our youth, and the

-- ministry alike. Only His
divine intervention has
forged us into a solid
massof contributorsand
workers."

Editor Hall continues:"The Miracle of 86" is in part
the plan of successGod has given our Presiding
BishopJ. O. Patterson,Sr.

...Duringthe All SaintsUniversity conferenceheld
in Dallas, Bishop Pattersonsaid God performs the
miracle but humans provide the human element.
Jesusturned water into wine but menfilled thewater
pots...Historically,this is one of the most significant
periodsin the life of the Church. This generationhas
the task to build and my generationwill have to
perpetuatethecoming reality," concludesEditor Hall.

Therecanbe little doubt that theChurchof God in
Christ is onof, if not thefastestgrowing black religious
denominatons in the U.S. and perhaps the world
today. Bellringers will recall that it was this same
denomination thatreceived severalmillion dollars

, worth of downtownMemphis propertyasanoutright
gift under the energeticadministrationof the present-presidin-

Bishop J. O. Patterson.
,Therecan be little dpub.Uhatin .thesedaysof high

constructiongostSypflgodeconomicdownturns-i-
many areasofour great nation it is going to. take

severalmillillnEtellaTs to 'Constructandproperlystaff
and endowa black-oriente- d university. And on May
27-Jun- e 1, the 36th Annual Women's International
Convention will convene in Long Beach, California
and the fearlessJ. O. Patterson,Sr. will bethereto tell
the women more about "The Miracle of 86." More
later.

FreedomAnd Social Justice

by
Alexander R. Jones

A Mother'sStrength A Son'sSuccess

CongressmanCharlesHayes is a battle-seasone-d

veteran,of American labor and politics. Forced by
necessityinto a leadershiprole at anearly ageoverJlQ
years ago, he has spent the betterpart of his life
organizingtrade unionsto help remove g

conditions for workers, and open the doors of
employmentto minorities. In 1983, he movedup to
Congress, beating but a crowded field of 12

opponents to become the U. S. Congressional
representativefor the 11th District of Illinois.

As 1 listenedto CongressmanHayes,however,it
wasn't the years of political experiencethat struck
me, nor his current role as Congressman.What
impressedme more than anythingelse was the great
love and admirationthis man holds for his mother.

"The thing that stoodout I quesstomemostof all,"
he told me,"as I look backon it wasthedetermination
and perserveranc of my mother, and how she
handledherselfdown through the years."

In 1935, a young Charles Hayes was about to
graduate from high school in Cairo, Illinois. At the
time that wasquiteanaccomplishment.Yet therewas
one problem.

"I didn't know and I guessthis will follow me to my
grave','1'heexplained, "as to whetheror not I wouldbe
able to participatein graduationexercisesbecause.I
hadnothingtowear. Didn'thaveasuit, youknow,and
shirt and tie andaflit.hte stuff to wear. We couldn'trent
a robe with no money. But now my mother went
aroundto different'relatives andraisedthemoneyfor
me,

'Shegot enoughmoneytobuymea suit, andshoes,
and renteda robe and a oup andgown, 1 always will
rememberthat asone'ofthe important points in my
life how shehad thatdetermination.I thjnk she'even
sold cne or two of those worthless life insurance
policies we had." "

Whenaskedwhomhetrusts,hereplied, "Almighty
God."

Thesethings abotya manlike CongressmanHayes

arenotsurprising, but they areimportantto examine.
Thereare toomany psychiatristswhowftl tell you that
behavior can be expla'ned as chemical reactions
taking place in nerve cells, and that the concept ot

right andwrong is obsehte.Yet the truth is, the road
$o individual hRplPs and political, social and
economicfreedomis anchoredoft astrongmoralbase
and a belief r& tast in God,
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TEJIC? N
SOMETHING CAN

BE DONE)! THIS N
THAT .... would hope
the .... BOARD OF
DIRECTORS .... of the
Lubbock Day Care
Association would do
something.... in the very
near future .... to
overcome the .... BAB
PUBLICITY of the
.... DAYCARE; FACI- -

UTIES especially
the .... one named ....
CARVER HEIGHTS
DAY NURSERY ....
now it has a number for
identification The
needs to be done .... so
we can get on with the
businessof .... LOOK-
ING AFTER .... our
most prized possessions
.... our young ....
CHILDREN Surely
.. with all the ....
COMPLAINTS OF
LATE comingto the

SOUTHWEST
DIGEST in person
and telephone calls ....
something should be
looked into immediatly
. and some kind of a
publicity program
should be initiated to let
the BLACK .COM-
MUNITY know
what's going on... No
need to keep on ....
HIDING the matter
.... A young Black lady

i and mother cameby
Mhe SOUTHWEST
DIGEST the other
day stemming mad
about some incident at
the center Did you

1724 Parkway Drive

WRIGHT

Taursrtay June , 1986

THAT1
know ..... (his young lady

TALKED .... for at
least two hours aboutthe
problems of that
particular center i... Not
only did she talk about
what she didn't like
but what sheis willing to
do .... to help the
center.... If those of
YOU canremember
the reason why such a

DAYCARE CEN-
TER in in East
Lubbock if you have
forgotten the
sensitivity of MRS.
PAMEILA WOODS

now a retired school
teacher so the need
whenayoung.... CHILD

was burned in a fire
here yearsago Now

let's not let .... MRS.
WOODS down
Let'sget somethingdone

DONE With the
new leadership of
OSCAR JONES
surely this can be
accomplished with
.... VIGOR and
much will comeof it....

JUNETEENTH
IS NOT

FAR OFF!! THIS N
THAT has learned
that the JUNE-
TEENTH COMMIT-
TEE OF 1986 has
been meeting for ....
SEVERAL MONTHS

and time is getting
short This committee

meets every ....
THURSDAY EVEN-
ING .... at Mae Smmons

Center

(800) 763-386- 7

Phone792-641-0

MackenzieBeautySalon

Special 15 Off on Curl andPermthroughJuy
'4thi Let us try andmakeyou beautiful!

8 p. m. witHS p. m. Tuesday- Saturday

COMPLETE TELEPHONE NEEDS

Installation Repair Extension Cabeling

"W&dQ it fight the first time"

SatisfactionGuaranteed

FreeEstimates

JAMES

BBBBBBBl

PUBLIC

CE-
LEBRATION

Community

This fe a....GIGANTIC
TASK gettingready
for activities
BOOTHS .... are still
available but you
mustmove quickyV..', to
get one Contact
either MRS. KATIE
PARKS or MR.
HAROLD M. CHAT-MA- N

prexy for
more info Call either
.... 747-186- 8 or
747-242-9

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "The
... BRIGHTER .... we

burn the more
LIGHT we
SHEDH"

VOTE SATURDAY!
THIS N THAT
would like to
ENCOURAGE
everyonewho participat-
ed in the DEMO-
CRATIC & REPUBLI-
CAN PRIMARIES
to please go back to the
.... POLLS and vote
in your respective
PRIMARY comethis
Saturday JUNE)
7TH from 7 a. m.
until 7 p. m It is so ....
IMPORTANT!

NEED PEOPLETO
SERVE!! THIS N
THAT .... would like to
.... ENCOURAGE
all BLACKS of
the community
MALE & FEMALE
to be part of this
community by
sharing....YOURTIME
& KNOWLEDGE
with the various
CITY BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS ....
For further info ....
contact CITY HALL

Lubbock needs
you .... TODAY!!
OKAY??

LETS HELP OUR
OWN!! THIS N THAT

would like to ....
SUGGEST to the....

MELTON
JOINS RIX

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LEON MELTON
Long time resident (since
1925) and a licensedfuneral
director slnne 1949, Leon
is well known in the com-jmunit- y.

Call him at home
765-721-2 or at

FUNERAl DIRECTORS

SINCE IBM '

Broadway

9?JhHbBBBBfL k LHbBBbBBBhB B I

SERVICE COMPANY
A264 t? S4 93dU

BLACK COMMUfc
TY .... ii is time for ue to

START HELPING
.... our own .... Ou( ....
YOUNG BLACK
KIDS rteid us ....
NOW Why not dd
.... SOMETHING ... this
summer to help some of
them....

WILL CELBRATE
ITS 50TH YEAR!!
Come .... JUNE 28TH

SOUTH PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME
will celebrateits .... 50th
ANNIVERSARY ....
with a .... BIG EVENT
.... at Mae Simmons
Community Center
Why not give ..... a
BIG CONGRATS
to REV. ROSCOE
ADAMS local
director your
concern .... It is a ....
PART OF LUBBOCK

andare....INVITED
to the party

WILL IT STOP??

further
trie

New

IF

Thf qustion.to.b1$ck!d
thftse days .... IS

WILL THE THREE
FOOT
.... be a flictof with all
thft DRUGS &
PROSTITUTION
in North Overton
Only time wifl teH

LIKE .... LUBBOCK
POLICE OFFICER ....
FLOYD PRICE ....said

"WE STIX NEED
THE HELP... of the....

.... of
Lubbock to stop
these kinds of acts
Even some EAST
LUBBOCK CITIZENS
.... want thesamekind of
a PROCEDURE....
if NORTH OVER-
TON .... works ..... who
knows what's next?
Anyway ... is this really
the answer?

HELP MARSHALL
TAYLOR!! c MAR- -

CondonPage5
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50 Lbs.

FAMILY PACK SPECIAL

$85.00

10 Lbs. ChuckSteak

10 Lbs. ChuckRoast
10 Lbs. HamburgerMeat
10,Lbs. Pork Chops
jb fbs. Fryers
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Support
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MEAT

"Quality, Our Only Product" .

iir-I-Q- wt Sandwich; 49c
Sliced To Your Speciality!

FoodStampsAccepted!

FrtshMeats Lunch M11U

Our

mmms

labor and delivery.
Class after

Program tailored to your HVeVy"fed?Weoffd:J'v
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Anti-Black-Jewi- sh crimesWYork's High.

NEW tORK CITY: TheNationalInstitute'Agairfet
Prejudiceand Violence helda breakfastmeetinghere
recently to acquaintits advisoryboardmembers and
supporterswith its progressandintentionsin dealing

with bias in the nation.Themeetingwas chairedby
the Hon. Benjamin Ward, commissionerof police of
the City of New York who is also a memberof the
boardof N.I.A.P.V. He usedcommonactsof assault,
vandalism, and those causedby racial or religious
hatred. "Thereis aworld of difference betweensimple

assaultandbne racially motivatedupona Black child
who just movedinto a"White" neighborhood.Neither
can you acquaint the samemeaning to a straight
forward vandalism to that of the destructio of

tombstones in a Jewish cemetrery, said the
commissioner.He told the wall-to-wa-ll audiencethat
Thesearethe iypesof crimeswhich sparkviolence,
breed bitterness betweencultures, religions, races
andcorrode communities.

"It is the responsibilityof the Police Departmentto
defusethis sortof situationandeducate itscitizenry."

CommissionerWard's soughtsolution to this is his

department'sBias IncidentInvestigationUnit (BIIU).

The only one of its kind in N. Y. State,or the United
States, it was created especially to enhance the
response, recording, analysis, investigation and
follow-u- p of biasincidentsinvolving crimesmotivated
by prejudice based on race, religion or secual
orientationof the victim. In 1985 this unit uncovered
286biasinspiredcrimes.50 were anti-semeti- 27

were anti-Blac- k and the remaining 23 combined
were, anti-Hispani- c, White, AsianPacific Islanders,
GayLesbian,Church, Cemeteryand other.The unit
made 113 arrestsin thesecases.It has successfully
worked with hate fighting organizations like the
NAACP, the Anti-Defamatio- n League of B'nai B'rith
andothers,hptbewordsof thecommissioner,"After 5

p.m, the"police dept. is city governmentfor most
people. Police officers can help a community
recognizethat hatecrimes are more than isolated
acts. They can be catalyststo activateand educate
the community and transform the negative and
potentially divisive affect of these crimes into an
experience that unites a community against
prejudice," he concluded.'

The National Institute Against Prejudice and
Vidjence was establishedin 198 by the State of
Maryland to seek a cure for the national illness of

violence and intimidation againstpeoplebecauseof

. their race,religion or ethnic background.It has four
majorareasof concentration;Clearinghouse,collect,
analyze and disseminatedata on hate incidents and
information about programs of prevention and
response. Research-stu-dy causes, perpetrators,
victims, and communitiesto gain insight into the
problem to enable agencies to establisheffective
programs of prevention and response. Response:-provid- e

technical assistanceto communities which
are targets: Program and Policy.-Educat-e citizens,
provide a forum for information exchangeamong
experts, conduct training, analyzeand draft model
legislation...The Institute's directors and advisory
boardmembersreadlike awho'swho from thehuman
and civil rights rank's.SenatorBirch E. Bayh chairs the
board of directors and it includes former U. S.

Attorney Gen.Benjamin R. Civilette, JuanitaJackson
Mitchell andMinoru Yasui. Included on the advisory
boardareactorEd. Asner,L. A. Mayor Tom Bradley,
former Mass. Senator Edward Brooks, Miamils
former Mayor Maurice Ferre, NAACFs Benjamin
Hooks, Gov. Harry Hughes,Maryland, JohnJacobs,
pres. Natl Urban League, LeXaun Khoa, Rabbi
Benjamin Kreitman,EleanorHolmesNorton, R. Peter
Straus,PercySutton and this scribeamongothers.

NEWS NOTES: -- - Natalie Cole'snew hairdo and
facial make-u-p hasevenstartedthe back row oohin'
and ahin'l The King's daughter will to star "The
Legacy of Nat Cole" feature of the Fest at Avery

Fisher HalL.Elvera Sanchez Davis, "Mr. D's mom,
hasbeensingled out to receive oneof theAustin,Tx.
basedAccent on Youth Org's "Mom's Awards." The
accoladespotlight mothersfor being outstandingand
supportive. Mama "D" is taking daughter Ramqna
along on htis all expense paid trip. Super star
Emmanuel Lewis will beeyesideto greetthem. When
she returns shecan call her own son, Dr. Sammy
Davis, Jr. By then,hewill havereceivedanhonorary
Doctorate Degreefrom Howard University.

ROT POURRI: "Color Purple"wasanalso ran in

the "Oscar" race to "Out of Africa," but as of this
writing it's box office miles ahead. The Wtpopi
Goldbery starer has coined close to $30,000,000to
"Africa's" just over $20,500,000and is number 12on
thetop grossing pics list while the Oscarwinning "Out
of Africa" is 18th. Well guess winning isn't
everything...The new pictures, being distributed
announcing Billy Eckstine's teamup with Sarah
Vaughn, the "Divine One," for a JVC JazzFestival
voice mating, appearsas if he'sattemptingto

the Afro hairdo...World class superb
comedianBill Cosby's TeeVee show is 'write' now
being crowed about on Australia's highest rated
eyeearnetworkUnder the banner of the New
Playwrights' Theatre, Harry Belafonte, Collaan
Dewhurst, Rosemary Harris and Ellis Rabb are
hostingthe5thannua! RichardL. CoeAward Honors.
This yearthedeservedhonoreeis the favorite of many
of us, Rpsetta LeNoire. The foundar and artjstic
director oAMAS Repertory Theatre' is
unquesttonablydeserving of the Richard L. Coe
Award. Active in the thatresince'39 whansh made

i

Mildred B. Griggs, Ed D.

Greeting the Morning

Mc is a time of fro4h breezes,8 flaf S n&V

possibilities, smilesas bnght as asunrise. In the kit-

chen, whereevcryojie'&daybegins,a good cook can
capturethat feeling. It's luxurious to dawdle over a
delightful endlessbrunch, but a snack on the run that
is preparedwith special care can say "good morn
tag" in the same way.

This week begins a ek seriesin greatbreakfast
and brunch ideas. You'll discovernew way with old
favorites and surprises that may become new favorites.
Try just one recipe or a whole menu; the idea is to
start every morning on the top. Until, then, good
cooking.

SPANISH SCRAMBLED EGGS

Vegetablecooking
spray
XA cup choppedgreen
pepper
V cup finely chopped
green onions along
with
tops
6 eggs

1

1

V

V cup skim milk
18 teaspoonpepper
V

Sauce

W cup (1 extra
sharp

Coat skillet with, cooking spray; place over medium-lo- w

heatuntil hot. Add green pepperandonions; cook
until vegetablesare tender, stirringoccasionally. Drain
and set aside. Combine eggs, milk, pepper, and
Picantesauce;beatwell, and pour into skillet. Cook
over low heat,stirring to allow uncookedpor-

tions to flow underneath,cook until eggsare set but
still moist. in vegetablesand cookuntil thoroughly
heated.Sprinkle with cheese

Makes 6 servings.

CHILLED FRUIT MEDLEY

small banana,
peeledand sliced

mediumapple,

impeded and sliced
cup unsweetened

orangejujee

cup Tostitos- - brand
Picante

--ounce)
Cheddar Cheese,

grated

gently

Stir

6 fresh strawberries,
quartered
2 medium oranges,
peeled
seeded and sectioned
1 grapefruit, peeled,
seededand sectioned

Combinefirst i ingredientsin amediumbowl; toss
gently. Add strawberries,oranges,and grapefruit;
ccver andchill. To serve,arrangefruit on individual
plates.

Makes 6 servings

WHOLE WHEAT BISCUITS
5

1 xh cups
flour ' ,3 tablespoons

margarine,
Ya cup whole wheat
flour softened
1 .tablespoonsiigai;, ltpackagary yeast
1 teaspoonbakine"

:,P9wderbml d'4ICUpvwarmwate)

u333Nfr Wtt ".
Vegetablecooking
spray

Combinefirst 6 ingredientsin a mediumbowl; cut
in margarine using a pastry blender until mixture
resemblescoarsemeal. Dissolve yeast in warm water.
Combineyeastmixture and buttermilk; add to flour
mixture, stirring overnight. Turn dough out onto a
lightly floured surfaceand knead 1 minute. Roll dough
to thickness;cut with a ch biscuit cutter.
Place biscuitson a bakingsheet coatedwith cooking
spray. Bake at 425 for 12 minutesor until golden.

Makes 1V4 dozen
NOTE: Biscuit doughmay bestored in refrigerator

for 3 to 4 days.

Dr. Griggs invitesyou to sendyour suggestionsor
questionsto: Quick & Easy Mealsby Mildred, Sage
Feature News Service, 3101 Martin Luther King
Blvd., Dallas, Texas 75215.

Typist Available
Will do your typing. Call Emma at 765-978-

Professionaltypist. Will type to fit your needs.

DID YOU KNOW!-.- . r
Continuedfrom Page 3

both make a positive impression on others and
actually helpyou feelbetteraboutyourself. According
to Skidrhore College psychologist Sara Snodgrass
peoplewho wint to feel more friendly, confident and
independentshould walk faster, take longer strides
and swing their arms when they walk.

DID YOU KNOW ... that thereitfa two-to-thre- e,

hour period eachday when you tend to perform at
your best. StephanieWinston, presidentof a New
York consulting firm, saysone way of determining
your high performanceperiodis to dopartsof across
word puzzle during varioustimes of theday andthen
figure out when you tendedto do your bestwork.

DID YOU KNOW ... that laughter can be
therapeuticIn a recent issueof themagazineSelf,Dr.
William F. Fry writes that laqghter increasesand
improves respiration and circulation; lower blood
pcesureand stimulates therelease of so-calle-d

"cjlsrthess hormones'"which ready the body for
action.

DID YOU KNOW thatany decisionyou make
shouldbebasedonacombinationof yourintellectand
ypur emotions.

her B'way dabut in the late Mike Dodd's Th Hot
Mikado," shehasbeendoing good thingssince.The
tribute wili highlight the spotlitesof the historic Ford
Theatre in DeaCeeMay, 19th andthere will be such
singing and dancing with seme great artists Hk

Maurice Mines, Brock Peters,ptoe Hall, Tehran
Ford and a slew of guest staff that will make an
autograph book open its own pages...STAY
LOOSE...BILLY ROWE Is a syndicatedcoluminiit.

u

TAXPAYER SAVJ&GS TexasLand Commissioner Garry MrfUro talks with Lone StarGas Company officials Bill Smith
(left) and Steve Efsley aboutan agreement announced this week between the stateand Lone Star Gas that will saveTexas
taxpayersmore tlftin $25 million while at the sametime addingmTc than $29 million to the state PermanentSchool Fund.
Through an innojkilive "in-kin- d" as, program initiated by Mauro that allows the state to paid In gas, rather than cash,
for natural gas taken from state-owne-d lands, the statewill now be able to provide cheapernatural gas to ten statecolleges
and institutionsacrossthe state.

Lubbock StudentsNamed National Merit
ScholarshipFinalist

Twenty-thre-e Lubbock . high

"school students were named
'
recently asfinalist in the National

Merit ScholarshipProgram.

Eleven of- - the students are

seniors at Lubbock High School.

Four are from Mojiterey High.

Eight were selected from

Coronado High.

National Merit Finalists from

Lubbock High are EddieBaker, son

of Mr. & Mrs. Margaret Baker;

Robyn Baker, daughterof Or. &

Mrs. Gary Barker, James Daniel,

son of Mr. & Mrs. Richard Carlson;

lames Horton, son of Bonita

Horton; David Peterson,son of Mr.

& Mrs. Richard Peterson; Niels

Prdttor, son of Dr. & Mrs. Vernon

Proctor; Will Queen,son of Mr. &

Mrs. John. Queen; Stuart Slagle,

rfn of Mr. & Mrs. Roy Slagle;

Kathryn Stint, daughterof Jerry

THIS N THAT
Continued from Page 4

SHALL TAYLOR .... is

a member of the newly
created .... BOARD OF
CITY DEVELOP-MENT(BCD)....arid- he

needsyour help ....When
you see... MARSHALL
TAYLOR .... let him
Know you appreciate
what he'sdoing

CONGRATS!! THIS N
THAT .... would like to
say ....CONGRATS ....
to young....DR. JAMES
DALE GRIFFIN ....
who is a gradauteof the
.... SOUTHWESTERN
MEDICAL SCHOOL
.... Dallas, Texas ...... He
is the husband of ....
SHELIA LINCOLN
GRIFFIN and son-in-la-

of ....MR.&MRS.
ALBERT LINCOLN ....
He graduated ....
SATURDAY .... May
31, 1986.

STOCNt'H I Oj

Life
Health

Mortgage

Swint and Cynthia Lyle; Spencer

Wells, son of Mrs. BarbaraPence;

and Emily Wey, daughterof Or. &

Mrs. Robert Wey.

Named from Monterey High

are finalists Christopher Axton,

son of Mr. & Mrs. Gary Axton;

Margaret Flynn, daughterof Mr. &

Mrs. George Flynn' Richard

Spoonts, son of Doris Spoonts;

and Sarah Kuzdrall, daughterof

Dr. & Mrs. Paul Kuzdrall.

Coronado High School finalists

are Brian Btythe, sonof Mr. & Mrs.

Ben Blythe; Susan Coombes,

daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Jerry

Coombes; Alan Golightly, son of
Dr. & Mrs. Chester Golightly; Keri

Merritt, daughter of Dr. & Mrs.

Hilton Merritt; Travis ileal, son of

Dr. & Mrs. Tom Morris Neat;

Michael Pineda, son of Mrs. May

Michael Pineda, son of MrsJMary

3" "

Mary Paul - Manager
Roi Jean Hunt - Staff Manager

Cora Agent
Agent
- Agent

Raymond Fester - Agent

mru

.Thursday! June5, 19S6,SouthwsstxDifOsiPafe5

be

Phieda;JashojitRoy, son of Dr. &

Mrs. Sujit K. Roy; and

Smith, daughter of Dr. & Mrs.

JamesT. Smith.

These Lubbock high school

seniorsare among13,500 of their

peers across the nation who have

met rigorous standardswhich are

required to become finalists.

More than a million juniors in

19 million high schools
nationwide enteredthe National

r

On The

us

Merit in

1984 by qualifying tests.

Every will be

for one of 1,800

Merit,

$2000 that are

allocated on a state
in

will

underwrite nearly 1,500 awards
for who are of

employees,

INSURANCE
ELROY CARSON, Agant

513769thSt., SuiteE

Texas73424
Phone: Bus.

It rw. :
I, k Auto-Life-Health-Ho-

Starlite Motel Apartments
Newly Remedied!

HBO & CABLE
$14.00& Up!
Phone744-222-6

ANNA'S
FAMILY RESTAURANT

(Formerly Michael's

Most tf Y know mc is 00 1 SEVj

Br' ow I'm McBridel
Making BEST COOKED FQ00

m TOWNS

At of -- 1636 13th St.
A Oneness!

Atlanta life
INSURANCE COMPANY

Economical Rates Following:

, Income Protector .

Education
IncreasingBenefits Plan
Single ParentFamily Plan
Two ParentFamily

Let you on your insurancenetids!

Assistant

Gatiwood
Greg Wallace

JianetteFreeman

Stephanie

competition October

taking

finalists

considered

single-payme- nt National

scholarships

representation basis,
business organizations

finalists children

Lubbock,

STATI f ARM

INSURANCf

m Business

&

Place)

The HOME

The Dream Her Life
Considered

Plan
Plan

Plan

help

f
District Manager- Earl Elliott

5Q4 East23rd Strttt
Lubbock, Texas 79404

(806) 744-73- 25
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FROM THE m OF

PARSOfrQ. h. SMBTri

D. A. Smith
Pastor

Bethel A. M. E--. Church
Lubbnck, TX

Following God'sWord
There is a story told of an executivewho moved

from his luxurious office and high-ris-e apartment in
thecity to the farm. This city executivewantedto bea
jfarmer. When he decided to plant his first crop, he
turned to his neighbors for advice. Each of his
neighbors explained to him their procedure for
cultivating the land andmethodsof plantingso that
they could gain the maximumyed from the land.

Confused,the executivehired a professorto test
his soil and recommend planting procedures.This
resultedin ahealthy,productive crop that wa envied
by all of his neighbors.

In every field of labor,therearethosewho claim to
beexperts.These personswill go to greatlength to
support their conclusions.This is true, even in the
spiritual area. There are those who have their
homemadeguidelines of what is 'right andwrong'and
otherswho follow God'sWord.

During the time of Jeremiah,the false prophetsof
Samariahad misled the Israelites. These Jewshad
becomecorrupt because theirteachersdid not see
God's guidance. If the teachers had followed the
commandments of God, they would have been
determinedto leadthepeopleawayfrom evil. Instead,
they were promotingwickednessand this would lead
to a time that they would regrettheir foolish actions.

Christianscan protect the world from evil if they
seekthe guidanceof God and follow his Word. No
other authority cansaveman from thechainsof evil.

WeJFhankGodFor Jesus
"Lord, It's HarvestTime, &

6-1-- Blind LeadingThe Blind"
Isaiah58:1 Lordsaid,cry aloud,sparenot,Jift --

up thy voice like a trumpet, andshewmy people
(Christians)their transgression(sins).

Matthew24:4--5 - Jesussaid,takeheedthatno
man deceive you. For many shall ;come in my
name,saying, I'm the Christ; andtshalldeceive
many.

Lord, we can tell by your words,we'reliving in

the last days, and if judgemant begins in the
Church, will the un-god- ly besaved?

Luke 10:2 Jesussaid, the harvesttruly is
great, but thelabourersarefew: Prayye therefore
the Lord of theharvestthat hewould sendforth
labourers into his harvest.

John 10:16; 12:32 - Jesussaid,other sheepI
havewhich arenot of this fold: themalsoI must
bring, and they shall hear my voice; and1 there
shall be one fold, and oneshepherd.And if I be
lifted up from theearth,will draw all menunto
me.

It

Lord, it harvest time, and blind leading the
blind. The harvest is white and ready, they're
wasting time.

Lord, they'vegot their bakery in Church, making
cakes andpes. Some even havegreasy kitchens,
where fish is fried.

Luke 16:13 Jesussaid,no servantcanserve
two master: for eitherhe will hate the one,and
love theother; or else hewill holdto theone,and
dispise the other. Ye .cannot serve God and
mammon(money).

Lord, the leaderslet the devil takeprayerout
of school. Now the land is wild with heathens.
"Who's the Fool?"

Romans 1:21-2-2 - Because that when they
knewGod, the glorified Him notasGod.Neither
were thankful; but became vain in their
imaginations, and their foolish heart was
darkened.Professingthemselvesto bewise, the
becamefools.

Lord, they'vekickedprayerout, losing theirhope.
Now the lockersof the kid's are loadedvJith dope.

Psalm2:1--2 - Why do the heathenraae,and
the people imagine a vain (foolish) things?The
kings of the earthsetthemselves,andthe rulers
take counseltogether,againstthe Lord.

Lord, there'sso much sex andviolenceon T.
V, far children. We ask where did the heathen
comefrom? In this landl

Luke 6:43-4- 4 - Jesussaid, for a good tree
bringeth not forth corrupt fruit; neitherdo a
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit. For every
tree is known by his ownfruit, for of thornsmen
do not gather figs, nor of a bramblebushgather
they grapes.

Matthew 15:13-1- 4 Jesussaid, every plant
which my heavenlyFatherhathnotplanted,shall
be rootedup. Leave them alone! They be blind
leaders of the blind, and if the blind lead the
blind, both shall fall into theditch. "Children are
dying; mothers are crying.

Revelation2:29- Jesussaidk he that hath an
ear, let ltm hearwhat the spirit saith unto the
Churches.AAAMANNN
God is not through with us yet. Let's pray for one

jfc anomer, aiwoys.
& Produced GuidedDirected - Angnged- -

Ru MofLnrd Jesus'Christ
Written WBUty "B. J." Morrison, 111

Your Brother in ChmttiesusAlways!

'9--

IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

Truth Church
Wordof Truth Church

will be having their 2nd
Year celebration begin-in- g

Sunday, June8,
1986 at 3:00 p. m. The
guest speaker will be
Rev. GeneLewis, pastor
of one of the fastest
growing churches of
Dallas, Texas. Special
musicwill berenderedby
FredGold Smith andthe
W. O. T. Praise Singers.
There will be special
guest speakersfor each
night.

Monday,69 - Teenage
night;Tues. 610-Children- 's

night, Wed.,

611 - Family's night,
Thurs. 612Women's
night. Friday, 613-Men-'s

night andSaturday,614-Single-s'

night.
All serviceswill begin

at 7:00 p.m. except
Sunday'swhich will begirt

at 3:00 p.m. All are
welcome, to share our
time of rejoicing. Our
locationis 1626-- 19th and

Dixie.

J

Horns

Post,

PleasantHome
Church once again
happyto greetyou the
name of our who

day and
keeps us. Our church
motto, "The Church
Where Everybody

ouwfeelings
This past Sunday's

lesson was, "God Calls
JeremiahTo Prophesy,"
based on the scripture
Jeremiah 1:4-1- 0; 13-1- 4;

17-1- 9; were thefocal
point of the lesson.The
key verse scripture was
Jeremiah 1:7-8- . The
lessonwas very inspiring
and very beautiful.
Attendance was good
andeveryonewas their
placeof duty.

The worship devotion
was led by Deacon and
Sister Burleson, along
with Bro. Larry Johnson,

The Outreach
ProperBreakfast

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met on
Saturdaymorning the
home of Brother and
Sister Johnson. What a
morning this spirit-fille- d

home.
The opening devotion

scripture was 92 Psalms
read by Sis. Ruby
Henderson. President
Juanita Sowell presided
over the meeting.

The morning scripture
lesson was brought by
Bro. Billy "B. J."
Morrison 111 from Micah
6, Isiah 61, Ezekiel 3:18,
Matthew 3 and Amos
5:20.

Ezekiel 3:18.-W-hen I

say unto the wicked,
thou shaltsurelydie; and
thou givest him not
warning, nor speakestto
warn the wicked from his
wicked way, to save his
life; the same wicked
man, shall die his
iniquity; buthis blood will

Pleasant Baptist Church

East14th & Avenue
Texas

is
in

Lord,
makesevery

is

Somebody," expresses

they

at

in

in

in

who read the entire-- ,

number one Psalms.
During the regular
morning services, altar
prayergaveusnew life as
PastorKelly prayer for all

of us. The senior choir
sang songs of praise,.tq.

pur Father who is still In
hi Holy Temple,here"at
PleasantHome.

The morning message
was delivered by Pastor
Kelly from the Book of
Acts 4:31. Kis subject
was: "Prayer Changes
Things and People."His
sermonas electrifying as
hepreachedGod'sword.

This week's shut-in- s

include those in our
community whom we
shallnot forget.They are:
Sister Ida M . Brown in
her home; Brother Ora
D. McDaniel in his home;
Sis. Lela M. Patterson

MARY & MAC KING & QUEEN - Here they are,
the 1986-8-7 King & Queen of Mary & Mac Private
School.

Atlzft is King GabrielAlexander,sonof Mr. &Mrs.
MichaelAlexander.QueenZanderiaGiddingsis the
grand daughterof Mr. & Mrs. JohnGiddings.

Runner-up-s were Angela Young, daughterof Ms,
Wanda Young; andZairreus Patterson,son of Ms.
Shelia Patterson.

This annual event was sponsoredby the Mary &
Mac PTA.Mrs. GladysWilliams ispresidentDr. L S,
Gravesis founderandprincipalofihti thirty yearoldf
institution.

"We aresoproudofwhattheseyoungpeoplehave
done. We appreciatethe cooperationof theparents
andcommunity," saysMrs. VJHiams.

I requireat thine hand.
This speaker surely

does love the Lord. He
certainly proved this on
Saturday morning.
Come, and get the full
message.Therighteous
is on,the march.

The thought for today
is on prayer, and that
prayerwill be for thetotal
school syltem all over
this world that come
September, the school
systemwill neverbethe
same again. This prayer
will continuethrough the
summmer months-- until
thetteachers and
students arrive in
September.New creat-
ures. Think about it.

Breakfast was served
hot and tasty. Come on
andeatwith us.We care,
spiritually andphysically
aboutyou.

who is in Twin Cedars
Nursing Home; Sis.
Lizzie Milo, Sis. Sirloma
Steel, Brothers Harry
TruebloodandNathaniel
Wilson in Golden Plains
Care Center. There are
otherswhom we arenot
awareof, but let us pray
for all, thattheymayhave
speedy recoveries.
Please prayye one for.
another always. "Get
Your Fix In Eighty-six".- ''

Keep.smiling!

Rcy, Arthur Kelly,
pastor; Sis. Annie
Gilbert, reporter.

Guest List: We had
many gueston Saturday.
We are unable to name
them for fear that we
miss some.But, eachof
YOU madethe morning
complete. We love you.
Comeagain! J

Thanks to all for your
prayers, donations and
pledges that the Prayer
Tower will be a reality,
real soon.

Call or write Outreach
Prayer Breakfast .and
Project Blessing, P. O.
Box 1223, Lubbock, Tx.
79408; or telephone762-334- 7

or 747-732-

For we walk by faith
and not by sight. If you
are in a situation and
cannot find a way out,
we can pray with you.
Jesuscan work it our"

All sick and hurting
sisters and brothers,
"You can make it, you
really can."Repealthese
words, out loud.

Christ has redeemed
me from thecurseof the
law. Christ hasredeemed
me from poverty,
sickness,spiritual
death." Gal. 3:13 and

Rev. G.

And Ground Of Truth"
Fundamental Bapllxt Church

W. Missionary
1532 Eist 19th Street Phone: 744-589- 4 Texas

CHURCH

Wo beliovo that a church of Christ is a congregationof
baptized (a) associatedby acovenantof faith and
fellowship of the gospel; (b) observing the ordinances of
Christ; (c) governed by His laws; and (d) exercising the
gifts, rights andprivileges invested in them by His word;
(e) that its officers of ordination are pastors or elders,
whosequalifications, claimsand dutiesareclearly defined
in the Scriptures; (f) wo beliovo the true mission of tho
church is found in the Great First, to xntxko
individual disciples; Second,to build up thechurch; Third,
to teachand instruct, as He has commanded. Wedo not
beliovo in tho reversalof this order; Jg) we hold that tho
local churchhas the absoluterightof selfgovernment,free
from the interferenceof any hierarchy of individuals or
organizations;and that the one andonly superintendentis
Christ, through the Holy Spirit; (h) that it is scriptural for
truo churches to cooperatewith eachotherin contending
for the faith and for tho furtherance of iho gospel; that
everychurch is thesole andonly judge of the mcasuroand
method of its cooperation; (i) on all mattersof member

of polity, of government, of discipline, of benevo-
lence, thewill of the localchurch is final.

I. THE CHURCH ESTABLISHED BY CHRIST.

A. Tho Nature Of The Church.

Theword church, "ecclcsia" is found 1 15 times in theN.T.
It means "assembly". It could never rofer to something
that was universal,invisible and scatteredover the world.
A church is referredto as a body, building, etc., which fits
the idea of a local visible assembly.
The N.T. names of churchesenforce the idea of a local
visible church. (Church at Jerusalem,Church at Antioch,
etc.).
While we speak of the church,the home, etc., we do not
mean a universalchurch or universal home,

B. It Was Founded BcforoPentecost.
1. The first memberswere thosewho had beenbaptizedby

John the Baptist. Acts 1:21,22; I Cor. 12i28
. The 12 apostleschosenand placed in the Church. Mark

3:13-2-1

. Discipline of the Church given before Pentecost.Matt.
18:15-1-7

. Its ordinances instituted before Pentecost.Matt. 26:26-2- 9

5. Its commission given before Pentecost. Matt.28:18-2- 0

6. A businessmeeting held b.eforc Pentecost,Acts
7. Those savedand baptizedon the day of Pentecost added

to it. Acts 2i41

H, THE G0VERN1VIENT OF THE CHURCH,

A. Christ Is The Head Of The Cfatuob.

--Sufldiy SchjfL

Evening Werthl? Sorvlu:,
WednMdiy Evsnlng Strvlct:

Deut. 28, prayer script-
ure 11 Chr. 7:14.

Seeyou Saturday.Can
any good come out of
Nazareth? Come and
see. We will meet in the

K1
1 lwBr

Bus. (806) 763-843- 0

f&O Qiiirt Avenue

With

home of Sis. Annie M.
Johnson at 1709 East
25th June7, 1986.

President-Juanit- a Sowell
Burleson

Act. Sect.-A- . Johnson
Reporter-Doroth-y Hood

representing

Octavk Givens

IVENS
RealEstatt

"FAtTCRa

ReS'.(806) 762-29-67

Texas79403

Jamison& Son
Home & Btiriai...

Insurance
V .Insurance. 0-8- 5

No Medical from 40 to 85 years.
Graduating, benefits, premium sta
the sanie. Example: $3,000 afterthe
iirst year increases,to $3,240 second
y6ar';,; $3,480.third year,and $240 each
y ear,thereafter.Fdr moreinformation
call: Jamison& Son Funeral Home
(8O6) 747-273- 1 or go by 1522 EastMain,
Lubbock, Texas.79403.

Street,

"
- .J-- . - - ! ' ' -

s38125Ei!

REALTOR

Lubbdck

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dignified PersonalService'

Rescue Adams,Mortician

Vice-Pres.--

763-5-Gt

jndopendoat -M- issionary-PromUIsnnls) - Sovorolan Graco

"The Pillar Thi
BIbIs

Charles Biker.
Lubbock,

THE

believers

Commission:

ship,

1:15-2- 5

WenhlpervlcBS

Funeral

(cH Eph. 1:22-2-3

1. His Word, the Bible, is our rule and guide book.,
2. The Holy Spirit is the Administrator.Acts 13:2; 20:28

B. It's Offkcfs Of Ordination. :

1. Bishops, Elders and Pastorare all the same-office- . (c)-- l
Acts 14:23 ' f

a. As pastorhe is shepherdof the flock to feed and tend
them.

b. As elder he is in a place of respectand authority.
c. As bishop he is the overseer. .''.'2. Qualifications for pastors.J Tim. 3:1-- 7; Titus 1:5-- 9

3. Qualifications for deacons,I Tim. 3:8-l- 3'

a. Deacon means "servant'"i.
b. Deaconshaveno authorityover thechurch or pastor, but

are servantsto the church. If they were ordained,there
is perhapsone example of it in the N.T, and that is in
Acts 616. These7 men are not calleddeacons, nor is it
said that they were ordajned,yet ny church would be
blessedto have deacons with their qualifications.

C. The Church Is IndependentAnd Self Governing.

1. Nothing is to be don that is contrary to God's Word.
2. No organization has any authority over a church of the

Lord. This makes it impossible for a Convention, Associa-
tion or Fellowship or exercise authority over a
church.

3. No Scripture indicatesthat a church can join anything.

in. THE TRUE MISSION OF THE CHURCH.
A The Groat Commission It's Only Mission.

Matt. 28:16.20
1. This includus preachingaiuMujtchiHg ilie gospel to all.
2. Baptize and add to tho" church all who arc saved.
3. Teach them.tho "all things" of God. (The church is not a

political pr social organization, and has no authority to
enter this kind of workji

B. Churches May Cooporatc With One Another In
Contending For The Faith & Carrying Out

The Great Commission.

1, Churchssmay 5QR$ult onevith anetlicr.lActs'15;2.4,22-2- 7

"..arches may give toward a' common cause,as in mis.
slons. I Cor. 16:1; II Cor. 8:23-2-4

3. Each church is the sole and oaly judge of the means,
method and extentof coopcratioji.

a The Will Of The Church U Final.

1. Thfe 's In regard to discipline, membershipand polity.
2. Ofcourseno church has theright todlsobcytheScriptures,

but If they de, there Is no organizationon earth to correct
them. ,

,9:46 2j
"Tin.- -

iu . 111,

.&00 p.m.
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YMY HUNT WHEN V3U CAM

F1NP EVERYTHING IN HERE?

The phrase "minutes of a "Jmv
meeting docsnot referto
thetime, it stemsfrom the
Latin "mlnutus" meaning '
"small", since recordsof
proceedings were gener-
ally taken down in mlnia- -

ture, to be transcribed
Inter. .

For a masculine-lookin-g

gift package, use sporty
paperandtie thefour corn-
ers with heavyyarn.

mp
St. Man oftht PlainsHospital

& Kchabllitallon Center

For employment infor-muti- on

contact:
Personnel Oftlce

3 792-681- 2, Ext. 451
40011 Street - y
METHODIST

HOSPITAL .

playmtnt owertunitiri 11

MIK)ill H rll ITMf tX

tltinta bi cdling

793-418- 4 ,
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FOR JOB INFORMATIO
WITH THE
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City of Lubbock -

GALL

762-244- 4
':

An equal oppOKfLNiTy
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regarding employment
opportunitiesatLubbock
General Hosp.tal.

?-33-

52

Equal Opportunity Employer
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fou Know They Are Friends
Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

'StoreHonrs
Most - Sat

9 a.m. - p.m.
Sundays a.iii. to 5 p.Mi
1719AvenueA 765-53- 11 or765-756-0J

r
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7
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Southern

Dannie's

(Extra

(Extra

AutosFor Sale
West Texas LeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

Avenue Drive
Luhbock. Texas

747-29- 74

JPJjycJan- Doctor

FormerAddress -- 1622 10th Street, Suite 700

DamonH.Hill, Jr. M. D.

Family Practice

Hew Office

TheCompoundII

2202 -- A IthacaAveriue (806) 793-077-2

Lublsoc, Texas 78410

A

IVORY
ConditlonlngHiatlng

Ssrvici

Welkin Freezers& Coolers
Air Conditioners- Heating

PUNKS
-- C & REFRIGERATION

Ph.(806)745-545-6

Lustra Curl Kits

Curl Kits

Right On Wet Look Activator

Right On Moisturizer

Activator ,

Wtrld ef Curl Dry & RegularSpray

WerW elCwrl Dry) & RBflulsr Aotlvat&r

5301 South

Air

REGULAR PRICE

$10.49

$7.95

$11.95
$6.50

$3.75

$11.99

$8.50

'BestBargains in town

Heating ;

KflaLLLLLHab

IGCt Quirt Avtfiui. PNMi (K6) 141-013- 2

CharlesPlanks

SALE PRICE

$7.99

$5.99

$8.99

$4,75

$3.05

SB.54

$58

Sara
2S

East
IbUSslinCffit s

lllt8f6!

Home; 765-887- 9

Lots & Land For Salt!

Urban Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. the office

by or
goina by theoffice at911

10th Street

4

1 2

ft. t;

OLDBERG r U.
i

JANITORIAL SERVICE

Crockett Janitorial
;Servlce 10 yeais

in cleaning
'homes, rental
property- - big and
small offices. T j

Call daysor evenings)
' 745-846- 0 -

"WEARE THE BESTIN

TOWN"

MensClothing

Caprock Shopping
Center

Phone782-716- 1

DAVID SOWELL

Contact
calling 762-641-1

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

NeedExtraCash??
WMMMMMHMSWrr
Does your club, church,
organization or even ..

you need extra
mon3y? Let the
Digest be the answer...
Call - 806-762-460- 5.

i;: v Dairy Products

1M'V' aiVaaaaHaVy
- ffwlaaiaHLli

If it9sBorden,
ills gottobegood.

Support Black Busioesj

They are Black and Proud

Frtey Shop with Mffchanis who

Appreciate Black Business

PuMieNotice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunities shouldcheck
the bulletin board, in the Economic
Development Department oS tfae,
South Plains Association o Govern-
mentsofSices at'344 Ayemie Ht Lub-boc- k,

Texas.The SPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday through

IWEEKLY NEWSPAPER
Raanntar

. SisbscaVSbeToclayS

Name , . .

AdrWi
2ity . . . . 7 State . . . .

,

Zip Code ....AmounfEnclosed.

Mail
SouthwestDigest

SXO East23rd Street
lubback,Texas794.04

n

i

Wedding Accessories

Ijovi is beautiful

sxmm

6einj ww it is

SouthwestDigest
let unhowyou btautlful
eolltction of conttmporary
wadding lUtlontry Tata.
Com In and ielct your
wadding itatloimy and
acctuorlaa from a wld
varlity of ttylaa In vry
range.

2503

TffTJl
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The Black Guide is a fact-fille- d

book detailing dozens ways to increaseyour
current income.

by veteran financial Journalist James
Nathan,the Guide includes:

THE BEST WAYS TO RAISE MONEY QUICKLY
STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS '

CREDIT AND GETTING

CREDIT CARDS
MOTIVATING YOURSELF TO SUCCESS

N
much more

Make $16.95 check or money order paybale to
Law-Ta-y P. 0. Box 54041,

DC 20032.

f,ftifkf0ffjstgvc nfTii rifi nttiii if 1 iiafTa h,mm y,srfrfcafs?yii

Services

E. P.

P.O. fiox

of

Managementtetfttsultant

4

EDDIE P.

.....
896762-361-1

OPPORTUNITY

Entry level ' economic development 'program
specialist' to sUpport export promotion' an&biHer
development programs. Degree in otfhbks
international trade,or other businessfield preferred.
Salary range $16,697 $21,908.Submit resumeand
letter of application to South PlainsAssociationof
Governments, P. O. Box 3730, Freedom Station,
Lubbock, Texas 79452.
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JOB

ThnnkGodevery morning
when you get up that you
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done, whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
bestwill breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

Charles Kingsley

ADTOtttiires

0C0K..1U.61V5YX) prlntinn

BUY SALE TRADE,

Black Wealth-Buildi-ng Guide!
Wealth-Buildin- g

Compiled

Communications,
Washington,

--Professional

RICHARDSON associates--

RKJHARDSQN

Opportunity

inting

tilty of LnHbock

t&ii Uforjnatloi

Line

-I, l(744jS33

Are You A
a Subtleribert?

aPaf I alLI 2m W

kmP H &m& iSJ'B mmw B B M B

8.23 OCT79

When you want your businesscards,
letterheads and office stationery to
look its best,you canrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerajes. Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discussyour job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
510 East23rdStrut
. Lubbwk, Texas

mCK MmiA INC
"A eoopefofc' EJfOft For Rfocuiro TheWncfci And fckopr.

FREE RENT!- -
am in needof a

senior Christian
lady or man, who is
currently paying rent, to
live in my mother's
heme with her, RENT
FREE, in exchange for
their companionship.
There are no duties to
perform, and their days
will be free to do as they
desire. Interested
persons may contact
Mrs. Katie Parksat
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McLan dry grocery. privately owned whole-
sale

.Tekas;'Denvar,-- Coiora-d- o vkle. New Ydrk andr
C&nfihtml from Page 1 Architects are Setttr, grocery diuribution Tcona, Wathirvg-tQfjjjijbkirca- Lakeland,Florida.

32.2 hcrtu on Loop 289 Loach& Lindetrom,Inc. company in the United California; A facond foodservice

andEast 19th Street. of MinnoapoH. Cook-Nswhous-e States. The company fflm&morg., Gocd-yea- m dMkn if' kfcated in

TH Lubbock tllitribu-tk- m of Se&iUa will . wes founded in? 1894 by Ariaona; J&ktaKAi- -

center will cover design the matertaW Robert McLatla who ,
.if.

J 2 .y

90,117 sf which will handling system. opened a small retail
include 12,337sf in office Presidentof McLana-Foodservic- e gfdeery in Cameron, -- BAKE SALE
area and 29,000 in is Wes Tekas.
freezercooler. The Coughran.Stan Craw--, .Today, the company The NAACP Youth group will have a Bake
remainder will be dry ford will be the general distributesfdod andnon-

food

Sale, this Saturday, June 7, 1986, in front of
grocery and shop areas. managerof McLane-Foodservic- e products to 13,000 Brook's Supermarket.They will sell homemade
Productwill bestared28' Lubbock. ' customers in 50 states' cakes, pies and cookies. Patronize your local
high in both the v'McLane Company, Distribution centers are NAACP Youth Group!
freezercooler and the Inc? is the largest located' in Temple

Jsf Sgf. George Thomas, his wife
Euona and their children visited their
parents. Euona is the daughter of
Jamesand CoraJamison.

The Thomases have been in
Germanyfor threeyears. They will be

illness.

Lillian

Rl

DEGREE

SCHOOL

BAYLOR UNIV.

LAW

DOCTOR DEGREE

!aty

Roast

Extra Ranch Steak
Slab
Pcilsh

Extra

$5.00

20

Extra Ground Meat

stationed in SHI, Oklahoma.
happy to back in the

USA. mother andfatherlive
on East30th

The both graduates
DunbarHigh School.

Thank You!
Thanks for every act kindnessbestowedupon

me during my1 long extended
Gratefully,

Struggs

Name

RE-ELEC- T

JUSTICE
BERT M. CAMP

SUPREME COURT

TEAS WESLEYAN
B.S.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
GRADUATE

SCHOOL-JURI-S

r

Hopeless

& INTEGRITY

EQUAL RIGHTS FOR ALL
Paid by Robert Campion. Box Wjco. 767j4.

Missed Your Digest Lately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!2!

LAddress.

Voteless
people;

People!

,
' Cod,

$i Annually (Save$5) Two Years!1

Southwest

Lubbock,

NEWBORN'S MEAT & GROCERY

Parkway &

Telephone Newburn
Stamps Accepted!

FAMILY SPECIAL

6 Lbs

Lbs

6 Lbs Ribs

2 Lbs

Lbs Sausage
Lbs Lean

10 Lbs

Gas

COOK SPECIAL

3 Lbs Polish Sausaae
3 Lbs Hot

6 Lbs

8 Lbs

Ft.
are be

George's

Thomasesare of

of

C,

Mail

East

Pay Bill At

Loin

Ground Meat

FREE

Links

Loin

$29.95

980

Salt Pork
Han

'P

FORMER SCHOOL
TEACHER

2 TIME VETERAN
U.S.

NATIONAL
GUARD-1- 0

PROVEN ABILITY

for the M. Campbell P.O.

State
NLY $fcS

4

4

8

I

to:
Digest

510 Street
79404

Drive Quirt

Your

PACK

Sausage

Fryers

LIS

Fryers

Tney

Street.

SmokirJ BaconSkins
Sliced
Smoked 980ib

A

Is A

ARMY

TEXAS
YEARS

8418, Texas

Zip

23rd
Texas

Food

OUT

Lb

Hocks

765-702-9

Lb

1
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CHITTLINGS

Sat in
HO Bucket

BBQ FIXINGS

10 Lbt AIIInI SiMkMl

Seti& 19.90
10 Lbs Hit Links ..$ 15J0
10 Lbi Extra Lim flinch

iSHak $12.80
'lO Lis Slab Ails ....S 15.06

RC ft NEHI

990
?. Lifer

st
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Big Bed
Orange
R. C.

Chirry RC

Uppwr 10

:rSbafeeRdppescnfative

RON D. GltENS

You'vegotwhatit takes.
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Sharethespirit
Sharetherefreshment


